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We have three rooms available for private dining and functions to
cater for various events based on the number of guests

Sky Bar

Restaurant

Private Dining Room

Sky Bar (up to 60 guests)
Fantastic views of the city & harbour
Private bar in the room
Flexible table set up options
Option to play your own background music
through our speakers
Space for a small dance floor / DJ /
entertainment depending on numbers
Situated on our 3rd floor 

Restaurant (up to 80 guests)
Floor to ceiling windows on the harbour-side 
Private bar in the room (including draft beer)
Flexible table set up options
Option to play your own background music
through our speakers
Space for a small dance floor / DJ /
entertainment depending on numbers
Situated on our 1st floor

Private Dining Room (up to 28 guests)
Great view with windows on harbour-side 
Our team will provide table service for
drinks
Flexible table set up options
Option to play your own music through our
bluetooth speaker
Situated on our 2nd floor

Room Info



Weds - Thurs & Fri Lunchtime
Minimum of 25 on a set menu (or £360
buffet spend) and a £50 room hire fee

Friday Evening & Saturday Lunchtime
Minimum of 25 on a set menu (or £360
buffet spend) and a £100 room hire fee

Saturday Evening 
Minimum of 30 on a set menu (or £500
buffet spend) and a £200 room hire fee

Weds - Thurs & Friday Lunchtime
No room hire fee based on a minimum of
15 on a set menu or £270 buffet spend.
Under this, a £50 room hire fee applies

Friday Evening & Saturday Lunchtime
No room hire fee based on a minimum of
20 on a set menu or £270 buffet spend.
Under this, a £75 room hire fee applies

Saturday Evening 
No room hire fee based on a minimum of
20 on a set menu or £360 buffet spend.
Under this, a £75 room hire fee applies

Wednesday - Saturday
No room hire fee based on a minimum of
10 on a set menu or £180 buffet spend.
Under this, a £50 room hire fee applies

Bookings on Sunday-Tuesday
are available based on a

minimum food spend of £650

Exclusive Use
All of the rooms are available for hire for exclusive use. 

See below for detailed information on pricing.

Sky Bar

Restaurant

Private Dining Room



We kindly request a pre-order form to  
be returned (by email) 8 days prior to
your booking. We will discuss table
layout in advance so you know how
many tables to split your guests
between. 

Please advise of any dietary
requirements prior to submitting your
pre-order form.

Menus

Pre-ordering

Drinks
We would be delighted to work with
you to organise an arrival drink or
create a bespoke drinks package for
your group.

For parties of 20 or more, we highly
recommend pre-ordering wine so we
can ensure there is plenty chilled for
your party! We only open bottles as
required (or as instructed).

Catering
Food is at the heart of what we do.  We
have a variety of menus available for
private dining, all of which are designed in
house by our head chef, Steven Frei.

Alternatively, we are happy to work with
you to create a bespoke menu for your
event.













FAQs
How do I make an enquiry?
Please contact us on info@210bistro.com -  we would be delighted to help!

Can I come in to view the rooms in person?
Absolutely! We would always recommend this so you can get a feel for the venue. Please
get in touch with us to arrange a day and time so we can make sure the relevant rooms
are available for you to view. 

Is there a deposit required?
Yes, a deposit is required to secure your booking. This is £10 per person for afternoon tea, set
menus or £100 flat rate for a buffet. If you require an invoice, please let us know. 

Is there another area we can book for before and/or after our event?
Yes we have a large bar area on our ground floor. We would be delighted to book you tables here
for before and/or after your event. Please just let us know! 

Is there a service charge?
Yes, there is a discretionary 10% service charge for parties of 8 or more (excluding
buffets). This goes directly to the team looking after you on the day. 

Can we decorate the room?
Absolutely no problem for you to decorate. We kindly request you use masking tape if you
are sticking anything to our paintwork and that you take any helium canisters away with
you. We will arrange access time for decorating directly with you as this will vary for
party to party and sometimes we have a tight turnaround for our rooms. 

Are children allowed in the function rooms?
Children and young persons are permitted in any of our function rooms until midnight.
They must be accompanied by an adult out-with the room for the purpose of going to the
toilet or exiting / entering the building.

Can we bring our own food and/or drink?
Unfortunately we don't allow external catering, soft drinks or alcohol to be brought on
site. This includes alcoholic favours and mixology classes.

Is there a lift in the building?
Yes, there is a lift which goes to every floor. There are also wheelchair accessible toilets
on our 2nd floor and ground floor and baby changing facilities on the ground floor. 

Are there set times for private dining?
On Saturdays our sitting times are midday until 5pm for afternoon bookings and 6pm
until midnight for evening bookings. We can usually be more flexible with timings on
weekdays. 


